




































Table 1 . Laboratary data on admission 
Peripheral blood Serology 
Hb 11. 6 g/dl CRP 0.6 mg/dl 
WBC 8110 /mm3 
Plt 37.5 /mm3 Tumor marker 
CEA 1. 1 ng/ml 
Blood chemistry NSE 7.4 ng/ml 
GOT 27 JU/I SCC 0.7 ng/ml 
GPT 27 JU/l CYFRA 1. 5 ng/ml 
T-Bil 0.6 mg/d 
LDH 324 IU/I Blood gas 
ALP 90 JU/I pH 7.398 
TP 6. 3 g/dl PC02 43.3 mmHg 
BUN 6 mg/d 
P02 71. 4 mmHg 
Cr 0.4 mg/dl 
Na 139 mEg 
Sputa 
K 3.9 mEg 
cytolgy Class IJ 
tu berclosis 
Cl 103 mEg 
bacteria normal 
Ca 9.2 mg/dl 
ADA 9 lU/1 Pulmonary function 
VC 2.38 L 
FEV 1.0 1. 89 L 
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入院時画像所見:胸部レントゲン写真では、左下肺
に広範な浸潤像を認めた (Fig.1 )。胸部 CTでは、
alr spaceを伴う軟部組織影が左下葉全体に存在して
いた。{州市葉に結節や浸潤影は見られず、また縦隔リ








より TBLBを施行したところ bronchioloalveolar 
carcmomaの組織診断を得た。左下葉肺腺癌、臨床
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A Cace of Bronchioalveolar Carcinoma 
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A case of bronchioalveolar carcinoma was reported. The patient was 49 year old female with complaints 
of cough and sputum. She was treated as pnumonia but X-ray sugggest bronchioalveolar carcinoma. 
Difinite diagnosis was made followed by Left Lower Lobectmy. 
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